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The huutino; season otened Tues-
day, Oct'-- er im, a ''"". nutii-he- r

of our i iimih m :i'-- aed to-

ward sport started out in quest of

pheasant-- , wou.'eoek, squhnds and
other s.wr di : i 1 at this
time.

The R.uiie laws .if the .State are
constant imu.IiI'.i ;1. The
last legiY'.du e, like tV one pre- -

ecu in,', '. Ii 1,,11'OttaiU

changes, M' v 'nj, t :i!lt! re-u-

latine, t ua1!.., K'1"11' I'i'ds in

l'etinVA ' ;,, s.':j..-!- i which
ca.di kin ' ; v I iniiu- -

bcr, etc., a uis with lli-- : law as

it now si.ii.. ,.! ! ,a e of
a great de..' T interest :

(irons.- i rr.i'lle.l ), commonly call-

ed pheasant-- , October 1st in ieeein-be- r

1st, (:e fl.e i'.iV, luuity in

one wee!. " ' '" """ '

Woudi -
' i Mem-

ber ist, t. i i.i -'--
, ''tV

one week i.nd fil'tv i one season.
1'ox, 1 .'a rr.-l- Oeto-u- f

her It t.' Den t.ilicl ! coin- -

bined kinds ; i i

Chinese
pheasant, October i;,th, t'J .Deeeiii-- j

ber ist, five in one day, twenty in
one week ) 1 fb'iy in )!. season.

Quail, - ' .1.1 aUed Virginia
partridge, November only, ten in j

one day, forty in uae week and
seventv-f.v- o in one s i on

Wild turkey, Ocio'-e- 15th to
December :st, one in a day, lour in
one seaso'

Hare or rabbit, Otobrr 1.5th to
December :st, 1: timber unlimited.

Deer, male with boms, only,
Novcmbf :.3tl! to Deee:..ber ist,
one each sta.;i n.

Bear, (Vtcbir 1st l. M;.hist,
unlimited.

- m

Lizzari! Swallow: vs a Fa!i.

Says an exchange
One b uiiv me tallies of our

youth ar- - .,'..;.tU; .1. All of us
remember th.it yicwsoiiie story
about the ivomen or the littv: boy,
or little e,i;'.. t it was ne e" .1 man)
who was .1..; .crrx in;.;, became very
warm auii t". . u , knelt duv. a and
drank from .. i io.ik.oi spi'me; How
the ptrso ; ....'.'.w cci :. 1 .. '', and
the lizzar : . . f.: .is:e- -. mi:! aires
in that jv; oiu..-- ii, e.i'i.-.in- g

them the 1 v i iio.ii..-- e ;..;ouy.
Eventual'., - 'Ai I'oelor, gen-
erally an " 'I., ;;.;!. .'. ;. ! old
man, wh' ' ' d..iet..r horses,
would pu' t':-- t n a diet of
jrtire salt for a week or ten days.
Then, he '

' '
' ' tV-- bend

over, op'.--: thor nonth wide, and
the old d wc.nld I'.ol i . ba.-."ii- i

of water the oner: m.uuth.
That lizy-v- d, wntild 1. .ip e i;;erly
from the to tbi. basin
of water, ami the cure (and tlie
story) wr M'oi i:'f-;e- . Vo'.v monies
Dr. Surf.'...e .." I'arri , who
says that H is m.tei iuiiiossil .le for
a human beimc to swrdlov a hzzard
in that mamvr, and utterly im-

possible for th-- ; liz.ircl to live any
length of time if it wa-- .

He has on several occrsions had
lizzards sent to him by local doc-
tors, which are alleged to have
been swallowed, and an analysis of
the stomach of the liz.ard would
show, instead of sauerkraut and
frankfrutters, bugs and water flies,
and always a confession has follow-
ed from the patient that she was
shamming to ouuiu sympathy. Dr.
Surface will pay a great deal of
money for a lizzard, or any other
reptile that has been swallowed by
a human b'ir.g, and expelled either
alive or dead, after any lapse of
time. If you could possibly swal-
low a lizzard, or a snake, or a
crocodile, it would be digested and
disposed of, just as any other food
is taken care of by the human sys-

tem.
.

Begining with September ist all
restrictions w.re removed from the
manufacture of alcohol 011 the farm.
Any farmer can set up a still and
turn out the alcoholic product,
which, denatured will not be inter-
fered with by the govei iitiieni. offi-

cials. Lest there miy hz a failure
on the part of some temperance ad-

vocates to understand this new de-

parture, let it be said that the gov-
ernment will not. permit the dis-

tillation of pure alcohol designed
for use in alcoholic beverages ex-

cept under the usual restrictions
and under heavy tax. Only the
denatured aniele for commercial
purposes can be made, and the sole
object is to secure a cheap fuel,
which should become a valuable ad-

junct of many a farm, liut the
benefits will not accrue at once.
Only with cupuicuct and experi
ments can the possibilities ue ar
rived at.

ii V.U AUvi;"? rtU'M

The Kidneys
AVfum they ro wrul;, torpid, or Stajninnt,
tlio whole system fmtTers. Don't tirgloct
tlirm nt this Unit', but hepil the warning of
llii- in liiiiR Imck, tin. Mniitrd faro, tlip sallow
complexion, I lie urinary disorder, and bein
treatment at once with

Hood's Sarsaparilla
whirli riiiitulr.it the beat und safest curutivo
putialiiiicpi.

In timint liquid form or In rhorolntrd
tablets known as Saraatabs. JOo doses $1,

CHRISTIAN KNMbAV'OA MEETING,
j

The local nvi.m of Christian;
1' 'ii'eavor is hoMim-- ; two meeiinirs
tula v. A mivsio ;, y conscience is ,

; held !hi. MU i man conduct- - j

ul by Rev. K. K. liaiin.ii),
Sii ciln' i .h ,;t of Missions.

In the i vc:.iir.; Iti v. R. O. jVumon
I). 1). of Williari-por- t will give a
report of the ' n i. nati in;'! C K. '

Convention at ,e.ittle. Rev. K. 'd.
liailey will com' net the sininj;.
The tticetiiii;-- are held in the
Frcsbvterian Church.

Have Yon au Knur to Sjicinl Each

Hay V

If so, write to the Ci.culation De- -

pailmeut of '1 !if riitladclphia J'ras,
Philadelphia, tel'ing in what paper
you read this offer. Von will re-- 1

ceive a handsome book of advice
that will tell you how to make
more money for a little work you
can perforin ca-i- er than anything '

you ever tried b' lore in your life.
You can verifv this statement for
the price of a po-t- al card DO IT
NOW.

Improvements at Jail.

At a meeting of the County Com-
missioners held at the Court House
yesterday it was decided to put new
spouting on the jail, the work is
to be awarded to the lowest bidder.
It was also deci led to employ V.
V. Mover to repaii the roof of the
Court House, repair the slate where
it is needed and paint all the tin
work on the Couit House, and put
the same in a first class condition.
For this work he is to be paid $30.

lniiv;ti-- . in l.c.v York.
'.ew York, !' '.. -- 7. Through trip

ruUih- SVrvi.'.' ('oaii.ii.-h.io- n the full
eMrrt of llio ih'ii' iT to life and Hint)

llic ti'i.Mii a rations in this
city Iw'iii.u' 'ivu. Tl.e traction
( .M)TtiU .. '' ' ... ' . l ie, find horso,
Bill'!.." ,'. !'i:!iv nr. rad olcvutod. kill
or fiT-vv'- :rii;r, very month a- -)

lout. 'JOd ;:.tm;. .!.
The tia.o orH'i! was fioi 1 Auk. 5

when the hoard's ordi-- becaiiii?
until A nr. ol, t wonty-s'- x

days, the inunhir of aeddenta ra
portod In (;i'oi :,!- - Now York

euormouA total of C.i'OO.

$100,000 Ojmth IIox.
Now York, On. It. Tor t'aa

f.rnt. timo in marly five years
a box In tlu faiiious "diainond
horsculioo" In the Metropolitan
Opera Hony.; has elianed owners.
For a price in excess of $100,000
Mr. Henry Clay Kriek, millionaire
Iron muster and long time friend and
associate of Mr. Andrew Carrief,'!,
has purchased a coveted plaoe In the
parterre row, box No. 19, which,
bIjico the opera house was built, had
boon owned by the lato Henry I.
Bnrbov, who diol lust, winter.

Hollow Glass Itricks.
The demand for hollow bricks and

building blocks for house construc-
tion has Induced glass manufacturers
to put hollow glaas bricks on the
market, and they promise to be used
extensively for novel and artistic ef-

fects. The first plass bricks, being
solid, proved a failure on account of
their cost, but the hollow glass
bricks can be made at much less ex-

pense. They are lighter and stronger
than clay bricks and are such excel-

lent that walls built
of them are proof against dampness,
sound, heat and cold.

The bricks are sealed hermetically
when hot nnd are placed In walls
with a colorless inortur made of spe-
cial kIrss. The bonding strength of
tiio glass mortar Is almost as great
bis the bricks themselves.

G. A. R. E3KA
Jas. S. Dean, Gen. Grant Tost, Rondout, N. Y.

CURED OF DYSPEPSIA
Commander Prnn writ cs : "Ah Chief U. 8.

Muil Agent of tho I!. & T. It. It., good
health is iiidispoiiNibl". I found myself,
liowovor oil run down wit li l'yspppsiu. I
doctored and doctored, but I grew worse.
I suffered misery night nnd day, for fully
two yeurs. My cubo was pronounced incur-
able. I chanced to meet Dr. David Ken-
nedy about that time, and told him of my
condition and he said, try a bottle of

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
tako it morning, noon and night, and it
will euro you. I took the medicino as
directed, but had no confidence in a cure,
an my case bad born tried by so many.
After Urtiug it a week I began to feel better,
and in a short while aft r that I was entirely
cured. That terriblo distress, everything I
ate breaking up sour in tny throat, had ull
gor.n and I havn not had a moment'

since. To-da- y there isn'ta healthier
mini and my appetite is excellent."

Write to Dr. David Kiiniii'ih ' Hntw, Hoiirtont, N.
V., (or a fre Hinle hotile of Dr. Diivlil Kennedy's
Favorite KiuiieiW, tli ifmat Kidney, Liver and Wood
medicine, and freo medicul booklet. Luriie butties
tl.UO. All druKuletl.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WORLD NEWS OF THE WEEK

Covering Minor Happen-
ings from nil Over

the 0 lobe.

HOMU AND FOREIGN

Compiled nnd Condensed for tlio
l!usj- - A Coii'ph'tc Ksicel'il

of IOuropenn l spiitclies nnd lni
portjtnt ICvelits from Kverywlirr'
Boiled Ivuvn for Hasty I'rmsaL

President Roosevelt's renoniina-tlo- n

was demanded by the Governors
of four Western Stilton Interviewed
ut KeogtiR, Iowa.

Havana's courts indicted seven
men for conspiring for a revolt in
Cuba.

With an aim to obtain better har-
mony of State and federal courts, a
memorial to Congress was authorized
by the Attorneys Oeiieiul In enliven
tion at St. I .on Is.

Mr. Moffett, president of the
Standard Oil Company of Indiana,
told the special Grand Jury of re-
bating he made in a pam-
phlet.

The Illshop of London admitted
that ho and AsHlnliuit Attorney Gen-

eral Cooloy defeated tlie President
and Secretary Gartleld In a tennis
game at the White House last week.

Til ere came to light the story of a
well born Englishman, who, desper-
ate In this city, demanded $f.o,000
from bis wifa on throat of death for
himself and his two son .

Mrs. Aurel Datonyi, who was for-
merly Mrs. Burke-Koch- e, filed suit
for divorco, and the papers were
orvod on Mr. Datonyl.

Frank K Xavier, a Yonkers edi-
tor, testified in District Attorney
Jerome's suit against him for al-

leged libel.
Acting 011 tho petition of its off-

icers, Judge Laronibe extended the
receivership of the New York City
Railway to include the Metropolitan
Street Hallway Company.

Nellio Quinn, a nurse in the City
Hospital, wiib slain In a room on the
upper east side, and the police ac-

cused a plumber employed by the
city of tlio crime.

Grief over aec.ldeiitaly killing Ms
pet dog was respuiiHlble, for the
suicide of Albert Sehauer, a wjll to-d- o

boss cabinet maker living at
No. 58 Sutton street, Williamsburg.

A gust of wind swept Carl Jensen
an Ironworker, from tlie r.Iackwt;i
Island bridge, which ho Is helping
to build, but he grabbed a firder ami
saved himself.

Governor Mugoon was told trait
Spaniards in Cuba were anxious- for
the right to become citizens of ti e
United States.

An attorney for Mr. Moffett, head
of the Standard Oil Company of In

asserted that he would prov.i
his statement that ether concern;!
were just as guilty of rebating as
the Standard.

It woa announced that the Demo-
cratic New York State Committee
refused to make nominations for tlie
Court of Appeals judgeships.

Names of contributors to District
Attorney Jerome's campaign fund
were told In his libel buH against a
YonkerB editor, In which he testified.

Discussion of the question of gell-

ing the Philippines was continued
In manjt Interviews from many parts
of the country.

Bishop Ingram, of London, laid the
oornerBtone of tho new Episcopal
Cathedral In Washington and the
President delivered an address.

Although menaced by four dan-
ger conspiracy, strike, yellow fev.
er and bandit uprisings a Huvana
paper said the Cuban situation waB
not serious.

Miss Gertrude Beeks, who examin-
ed conditions among Panama Canal
employes for Secretary Taft, report-
ed many changes necessary for the
welfare and comfort of the workers.

Dr. Rowland and wife will, It waj
announced, be placed on trial at
Raleigh, N. C, to-da- y on a chargs
of having poisoned and murdered
Charles R. Strange, first husband of
Mrs. Rowland.

Arrangements were completed for
the dedication to-da- y of the McICinley
monument at Canton.

Rioters tried to break up a meet-
ing of the Federation of Italian So-

cieties in Cooper Union, New York.
Senator Thomas C. Piatt said that

Governor Hughes is a "master politi-
cian" building up a machine and
may gain the Presidency.

Messrs. William Rockefeller and
John D. Archlbold were accepted in
Chicago an sureties on the two bonds
of the Standard Oil Company of Ind-
iana, aggregating $6,000,000.

Attorney General Jackson was re-

quested by the State Controller to
bring suit against the Mercantile
Trust Company, of New York, for al-

lowing an executor of the Ruhse.l
Sage estate to have access to the
Sage strong box without tho presence
of State officials.

Mr. Edgar T. Brackett, as counsel
for the Saratoga Gas Company, at
tacked the constitutionality of the
Public Utilities law in a iiuit pend-
ing before the Appellato Dlvlaiou of
the Supreme Court.

Publluherd in Ulne-usaiii- the war

on tho paper manufacturers for th
advance In news paper asked the re-

moval of the tariff on wood pulp.
Havana cables reported that yel-

low fever had reached that city.
Heavy fronts, with snow flnrrie

In plncos, (IoIiir much damage to
crops, wo.ro reported from the North
and Middle West.

KOKMION NFAVS- -

According to a special despatch
from St. Petersburg the Anglo-Russia- n

ugreement continues to be the
chief subject of comment In the pro
cf the capital.

Russia's naval chief of staff de-

nies roj oris of a inanity at Sebaslo-pol- ,

but says that In view of the at-

tempt It has been deemed prude nt fu-

tile ii'iuail on to begin 11 practice
cruise.

Abd-el-A.l- Sultan of Moroci o
warmly received the French Consul
at Rabat.

Uy administrative decree France
orders the separation of Church and
State In Algeria from January 1,
190S.

Delegate!) at The Hague dlseussed
sending to President RooseeIt :ni
appreciation of his effort:' In behalf
of the second Peace Confi n tice.

Boxers destroyed a Catholic mis-

sion and the China Inland Mission
at Kanchowfu, killing n French
priest, but nil Americans escaped
without harm.

According to a despatch from Teh-
eran, the Shah has renewed his
pledges of constitutional government
In a letter to the Assembly.

M. Pierre Leroy lteaulleu Is ac-

cused by a woman of having arrang-
ed the alleged uttemped assassination
of himself in order to gain the nyiu-pnth- y

of voters.
According to the London Statist,

quoted in a despatch, the worst ot
tho financial situation is now believ-
ed to be over.

Ambassador Creel, of Mexico, de-

clared relations between his country
and the United Stutus were so satis-
factory it would bo unnecessary for
Secretary Root to discuss matters of
State with President Diaz.

Mr. W. S. Hawk, proprietor of the
Hotel Manhattan, of New York, In
an Interview In London, said that
the best hotels In Europe are super-
ior to thor'e in the United States.

In the matter of the dispute be-

tween the Bangkok agents of the
Standard Oil Company and thoe of
Meurrs. Windsor & Co., a German
firm, M. Georges Pudoux, legal ad-

viser to the Siamese government, ban
been appointed arbitrator, according
to a Bangkok despatch.

M. Drouard, agent of the Cunard
company In Paris, according to a
despatch, declares that his office
knows nothing of any change In
rattrs, 113 announced from Ixjiuion.

Countess Montignoso, formerly
Princess Louise of y, was mar.
rW in London to Signer Em leu
Totiollt, an Italian music master.

Officers of the United States cruis-
er Chattanooga wore entertained at
a banquet by the Japanese Minister
of Marine, special cables aunouueed.

Roman Catholic residents of China
petitioned President Roosewlt to
remove Judge Wllltley, of the Shang-
hai court.

SPOUTING NEWS.

Sir Thomas LIpton has written the
Royal Irish Y. C. that, in view of
the attitude of the N.Y.Y.C, there
Is nothing left but to abandon tho
idea of an America's cup contest ut
present. ,

A Paris inventor has designed a
transmission to give direct drive on
all speeds of an automobile.

The Detroit and the Athletics
played seventeen innings to a tie, 9
to 9. and the positions of the two
teams In the American League re-

main unchanged.
A syndicate of capitalists announc-

es plans for an automobile race track
at Westbury, L. I.

The Royal Swedish Y. C, at Stack-hol-

has asked the N.Y.Y.C. if a
challenge for the America's Cup for
1908 would bo considered.

Sea Telephones.

Boston, Oct. 2. Tho Navy De-

partment la Installing wireless tide-phon-

on the warships, not to super-
sede but to supplement the wlrelesa
telegraph.

Two battleships, tho Connecticut
and the Virginia, have been equipped
with the wireless telephones, and
it Is understood that If time Butflces
all the battleships which are to Btart
in December for the cruise to tlie
Pacific will ho fitted with them be-

fore they begin the voyage.

Tornado In Europe.
London, Oct. 1. England, which

has suffered throughout September
from the exaggerated clemency of
the weather, Is now receiving re-

ports of a vast cyclone, chiefly affect-
ing western Europe.

The tornado travelled southward,
striking Mulaga and even extending
to Casablanca on the Moorish coust.
where tho French camp was wrecked.

Chinese To licum Politics.
Tlen-Tsl- n, Oct. 3. An Imperial

edict, decrees compulsory education
for everybody in China and declares
furthermore that the people are to
bo taught the principles of coiintiui.
Uonal govornment in order that they
nicy be belter fitted to elect represen-tative- s

when a Parliament is created.
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FROM MILKS

AH

$ and See

t) . w.

Fine quality.

Full measure.

Fair price.

Full

A. P. WARD & CO.,

Sole I'rojir's. ,

Pa.

NOW IS THE TIMEr year wlieii you think of cleaning
house, also of cleat. ing up (lie rub-
bish and foul mutter which hits ac-
cumulated about your premises, to
guard iiL'aiiist .sickii.- -- but ib v.. i.
ever give

..
(he seeoml tliouglit to'the

.11 I ; t. ; V..oik iiuiii-ii- i uiisuiiiu.rv l iiiiniiing
I' IXUire.H wlncli lii'eeil iliseuse right
in vour own houses. If von think
of installing

r am ready to (jiiote yon good prices
on STAXDAIM SAXITAIIY
MFC. nil follv
guaranteed.
All Jobb in of Plu mbing and Healing

Promptly Attendea to.

P. HI.
438 Centre Ht. Bell Thoue

For the
Kind in

go to

(Over llartmai 's Stottr)

BLOOMSHUKG PA.

OOOOOCOO X : a

Genuine Clean Sweep Sale

Now Drawing: Crowds
AROUND.

Overshadowing

Come

BLACK DIAMOND

WHISKEY

guurunlee.

Wilkes-Barr- e,

VO'SEiuumMhtoih.

REIIXY

PHOTOS
Satisfactory
Up-to-d- ate

Styles,
Capwell's Studio

IliMIIICII
! 3

i

Previous Efforts,

the Excitement.
o

Hantmaa & Son tX

WE ARE SIIOWiXC,

NEW FALL SHOES

For Women.

These cool rn'o-ht- ntvl frt'i !

breezes remind us that it'. :

time to lay the oxfords away
.and get into shoes on-''- ;

more. We have many nev j

lasts and attractive feature.-- ,

in the John Kelly

I'A LI, I.IXK TOR WOMKN

$3, $3.50 and $4
Make your selection before

sizes are broken.

Corner Main tvi.l li on Sis.,
I

I'LOOMSH i'KG, I'A.
it
H

Our Pianos
are tlie leaders. Our lines

the following niukes :

Ciias. M. Stii'kk, ". ;

Hknkv F. Mii.i
Bki-.wk- & Pkvok, Koiii.kr

Camphkll, and Radkl.

IN ORGANS we handle the
Estey, Mu.lkk,H.Leiik & Co.,'
AND BOWLKV.

This Store has the agency jor
blNGl'.R JIIGil ARM SE Jl -

ING MACHINES und
VICTOR 7ALK-JX- G

MACHINES.

WASH MACHINES
Helby, i9oe, Queen, Key-

stone, Majestic.

J.SALTZER,
Music Rooms No. 105 West Mum

Street, Below Market.
JU.OOMSBURG, J'A

WHY WE LAUGH.
"A Little Nonsense Now ami Then,

h Relished by the Wisest Men."

Judge's Quarterly, $1.00 a year
Judge's Library, $1.00 a year
Sis Hopkins' Hon., $1.00 a year
On receipt of Twenty Cents, we will enter your name

for three months' trial subscription for either of these bright,
witty, and humorous journals, or for One Dollar will add
Leslie's Weekly or Judge for the same period of time.
Address

Judge Company
225 Fourth Avenue New York

3-- 21


